ITL PUBLIC SCHOOL
PERIODIC TEST - 1 SCHEDULE (2021-22)
Dear Parent
Kindly note the PT-1 Schedule for Class VIII. The same is uploaded on the school website.
Exam Timings
Date
Day
Subjects
Logging in time

8:45 – 9:00 am

Writing time

9:00 - 10:30 am

16/7/21
19/7/21

Uploading time

10:30 – 10:45 am

22/7/21

Friday

English

Monday

Maths

24/7/21
26/7/21
28/7/21

Thursday
Saturday
Monday
Wednesday

Science
Comp Appn
Social Sc
Sans/French

30/7/21

Friday

Hindi

Kindly read the instructions carefully:
1. Attendance is mandatory for all examinations.
2. The Question paper will be uploaded on Google Classroom. Students need to log in at 8:45
am along with switching on their videos on Microsoft Teams. Class teachers will
monitor the students from 8:45 am – 10:45 am. The students may leave the team only
after uploading the answer sheet.
3. Simultaneously, a picture of the question paper will be posted on the Class Group, to avoid
any technical glitches faced on Google Classroom, due to network issues.
4. The test should be done on sheets, wherein each sheet should bear the Name, Class/Sec and
page number.
5. Test should be completed by 10:30 am and PDF of the Answer sheets to be uploaded on
Google Classroom by 10:45 am sharp.
6. No teaching period will be scheduled on the day of the exam.
7. Regular teaching periods will be scheduled on the intervening days of the exams.
8. The Computer Applications exam will be conducted with invigilation on Saturday, 24th
July 21 from 9:00-10:00am (writing time).
9. The parents are requested to take care of the health of their ward and ensure proper internet
connectivity on the day of the exam.
10. Parents are also requested to kindly monitor and invigilate their ward so that they can
attempt the tests with utmost sincerity and honesty and finishes the test within the stipulated
time to achieve fair results.
Your cooperation is solicited in this regard.
Together we can ensure the smooth conduction of the tests and achieve the fair result.
Regards
Principal

ITL PUBLIC SCHOOL
PT1 SYLLABUS (SESSION 2021-22)
CLASS VIII

SUBJECT

SYLLABUS

ENGLISH

Section A-Unseen passage
Section B: Diary Entry
Section B: Tenses
Section C: The Best Christmas Present in the World (Prose)

HINDI

कबीर की साखी, बस की यात्रा,पयाायवाची शब्द, श्रुति सम

भिन्नार्ाक शब्द, अनौपचाररक पत्र लेखन, अनुच्छे द लेखन, अपठिि
गदयाांश
MATHS

Ch 1 Rational numbers
Ch 2 Linear equations in one variable
Exercise 2.1,2.2and 2.3

SCIENCE

Ch 8 Cell Structure and Functions (till different shapes of cells)
Ch 11 Force and Pressure

SOCIAL STUDIES

CC1 - Indian Constitution
GC1- Resources
CC2- Understanding Secularism :-(i) what is Secularism?
(ii) Why it is important to separate Religion from the State.

SANSKRIT

प्रर्मपाि:- सि
ु ाषििातन

दषविीयपाि:- बबलस्य वाणी नकदाषप मे श्रुिा, अपठिि अवबोधन, चचत्र
वणान, शब्दरूप- अस्मद(पुल्लांग), खाद धािरू
ु प ( लट्लकार), शब्दार्ा:,
सांख्या-१-५०

FRENCH

Leçon 0 - La publicité
Leçon 1 - Les pays francophones

COMPUTER
APPLICATION

Introduction to AI
Advantages and limitations of AI
Applications of AI

